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v..pi. PubU&Rpads: State CapitalThe ' Hendersonville , i 'eatheO re-

port for May;l910show the follow-ia- g

data : maximum temperature 8
3 ca' the -- 3rdv-minimum 30 on he Raleigh, N. C, May 30.The gen

; "; i5dureanrnax. 72 rmean mhi Important Bill Introduced by Con
gressmanXirant4

x
. inches ; .clear days 18, partly cloudy
; cloudy 7. u " V " - -

" ;

i ue --mean - temperature , io last
month was lower, ton lor any pre--

vioiis Mayi during the period cover- -
: "

i ed' by the Ideal records, z althoughit
. was onlyv3i degrees below normal

S T
v and less, than one degree below the

1: mean foe May. 19(.,Thepiecipita--tio- n

was less than" the May precipi--

Death of
;vJ- - P. Rickmari

"S. .. ... - --r. " T''

." ' 'v - .

J. P. Rickman died Tuesday night
at his home in Greenville, S. C: Fun-

eral services were held in Greenville
Thursday and ' the interment took
place in that city. , y
" Mr Rickman wis born in Mills
River township. He. came xxf Hen-
dersonville 27 years vago and soon
afterwards engaged in the mercan-
tile business, fi Nine years ago he
organized the Bank' of Henderson-
ville of which he was president un-

til he moved toGreenville three years
'arr:; ':

r " " ' '

- There survive him His wife (form-
erly ftjiss Val Justus),two sons and
three daughters.

Mr. Rickman' was a successful
busines man of marked ability. He
served this town on various occa-
sions as mayor and as treasurer.
He was held in high esteemby those
who knew; him; and the news of his
death, while hot unexpected, will be
received with deep regret.

SPECIAL TO THE TIMES $ '
. v.

Washington, D..,CM May 39 Hon. John G. Grant has
has introduced a bifi to establish a bureau of public roads
and to 'encourage the improvement of public roads.

This bill calls for the establishment, in the depart-

ment of agriculture, of a bureau of public roads to coop-

erate with states, territories ana minor civil divisions, and
calls for the appropriation of $5,000,000 a year for five
years (beginning with 1911) to be pro-rat- ed according to
population among the states and territories. The bill is so
drafted as to cover a far reaching scheme of permanent
road development.

feg fwiuon m xjnji ana iuo, uui greaier
. thancoreclf for; any therMay

: . Last month,u as a, whole; was strik- -fpi;atM
;f2FoUovnhgJ
t of locals May data for twelve yerrs

: . oegmning witn io : :
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eral election in North Carolina this
year will be held Tuesday, Novem-
ber 8. In addition to the county
officers and members of the general
assembly to be elected in every
county, it is4nteresting to note the
state officials who will be up for el-

ection this time. The terms of
Justice Walter Clark and Associate
Justice Piatt D. Walker and J. S.

Manning expire next January, so
they or their successors will be el-

ected November 8 for full eight year
terms. This is a majority of the
supreme court. Two of the three
corporation commissioners are also
to be elected, a successor to S. L.
Rogers, who is not a candidate for
re-electi- on, for a six year term and
the second to fill four years of the
unexpired term of the late B. F.
Aycock to which Governor Kitchen
appointed Henry Clay Brown.

Each of the sixteen judicial dist-

ricts of the state will elect a sol
icitor for four years. Only two of
the sixteen are now republicans.

Out of sixteen superior court judg-
es, successors to ten will be elected
ior iuii eigne year terms and one
for four years of an unexpired term,
fhe superior court judges are elect-
ed by the state at large instead of
oy each district, but there is a grow- - j

in sentiment to change this so that !

judges will be elected as solicitors
are, that is, by the qualified voters
of their respective Judicial Districts.
The judges whose successors will be
elected for eight years are judges R,
B. Peebles of Northampton, C. M.

Cooke of Franklin, tW. R. Allen of
Wayne, W. J. Adams of Moore, B.
F. Long of Iredell, George P. Pell of
Forsyth, W. B. Council of Watauga,
M. H. Justus of Rutherford, J. S.
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Min. Mean&IVcn
68.3 3.74

19004188; 33 62.4 3.83
38 ; 61.8 8.94

1902.: 89 :3a "6a7 l4
64.2 2.88
6U 4.68
1B4.9 7.97

190B 87K 29 62.0 3.1 i
t4 fWT 84 r 37: 61.8 5.691

i-i9083- 86- - l35 63.8 3.74
1909fg :83; SO; 60.6 6.65

-- Normal 87j :6 4.85
:Kl9iOD Ml 30V 59.8 a97

, Converse
.Monday was Commencement day

at Converse college when diplomas
were awarded to a graduating class
of 50 Among the graduates was
Miss May C. Boyd of Hendersonville
who won distinction in three sub- -

jects, history, ethicis and psychology.
A feature of vthecasion was the--f

aaqress ; py, jrna TvenancK uaugs.
About 2,000 persons were psesent

v'Miss, Eliza Wallis of Brevard is in
town, visiting the family of F. E
parfeh.

y."-- Junge EwarX "Judge Blythe and
V J.; S, Rhodes 'went to 1 Marion this

wee

tusi M. M; Shepherd, J.
d C. E.- - Brooks went

iUKdaftof attend
of the: late J. P. Rickman.

AT

--La?s & Misses White and col.

Adams of Bunco nbe and G. S. Fer-
guson of Hayv ood. The governor
appointed D. II Ward to succeed
Judge.Guion, whose' term would ex-

pire 1S14, so Judge Ward will be up
for the rerr aining four years.

The Wake ( o jnty democratic row
is still in full Iblast. The Daniels-Baile- y

Purif ers, in order to get -- a
"paramount issue" snatched the
"salary plank" Atom the Wake
county republican platform, and
now the ring has swallowed this re-

publican demand and announces
that all the Ring casdidates are in
favor of putting the county officers'
on a salary. The ring has also ap-

propriated "Local Self Government",
another Republican platform plank'
Josiah William Bailey has issued
another address to the unterrified
in which he claims that the Ring

hasa campaign fund of $10,000.
When democrats charge fellow dem-

ocrats with fraud and Corrupt use of
money in primaries and elections it
is time for the conservative voters
of the state to do some thinking; and

ron investigation they will find that
both the Wake county republican
platform and the state republican
platform for 1908 "demand a fan-electio-n

law. which will permit an
elector to cast a ballot privately
without interference or dictation.

List Your Taxes!
W. C. Lyda, list taker forHender-- "

sonville township will be at the fol-

lowing places at the tinSea named:
At Hendersonville, June 7-1- 1."

At Horse Shoe, June 13.

At Flat Rock, June:14.
At Hendersonville, June 15-3-0,

List your taxes and give in your
poll, a3 required by law.

Cleaning

10c
05c
05C

lCc

25c.
25c
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SPECIAL BARGAINS

Middy waists'and Blouses latest styles 75c to $1 When you make your
Li ' GLaKl . . h and Lawn shirt-wais- ts of latest; styles 50c to $1.25

pringand short Commonas
to"$L2&ff;

--,C i z Ladies Erhbroideried
;pSlilF9naeanN

Shantung Waist and dress silks 30c
Infants Shoes and Slippers 15c to 50c Don't Forget

treet Car
The Laurel Park street car will

begin its regular schedule Sunday
June 5. The expectation is that, be-

ginning that day cars will run for
twelve months in the year, insteac
of only in the summer as heretofore
This will be a very welcome im
provement.

This year the run will be much
longer than before, and passengers
will be able to board the car at Main
street and travel all the wap to the

" - -

tower. If the volume of business i
sufficient, the fare for the longer run
will be the same as hitherto charged
for the shorter run, only five cents.

Cars leave Main street at 9 a. m.
and every 30 minutes thereafter.

McNinch
S. S. McNinch of Mecklenburg

is the republican nominee for con
gress from the Ninth district Mr.
Mr. McNinch is a man of high char
acter and recognized ability. He
has served as a (member of the state
legislature and as mayor of Char
lotte. He was for many years a
democrat; but, like thousands of
other members of that party, he
aligned himself with the republic
ans six years ago when he voted ft r
Roosevelt in the election of 1904.

Bids Insufficient
Raleigh, May 28.-- Atnoon, today,

the state treasurer opened the bids
for the state's proposed bond issue
of 53.430,000. and found that only
about $1,200,000. of these bonds had
been subscribed for, with the bids
ranging a little above par. On this
second bidding the aggregate bids did
not amount to as much as in the
first bidding. The state faces a crisis
as the state treasurer must have
money by July 1 to pay the state
bonds falling due at that time. It
may be necessary for the governor
to call a special session of the legis

lature.
IV

Among our callers Tuesday was
J. Manly Lyda of Edneyville R 2.

He announces that his commodious
34-roo- m boarding house will be open
by June 20, arid he" is looking for a

wgood number of guests. The house
is beautifully and healthfully located
and comfortably furnished. Mr.

Lyda reports that the indications
point to a very large" fruit crop in
his section this year. .

7 Glover Orr has lost a fine horse.
The animal was kicked by another
horse and was so severely injured

Misses strap slippers Black and Tan 55c to $1.00
Ladies strap Slippers Black and Tan 75c $100

Ladies soft comfort shoei $1 and $125

Greensboro, May 28, After a
short executive session yesterday
morning the republican state com-

mittee selected Greensboro as the
place and August 10 as the time
for holding the state nominating
convention. Before this decision
tie committee, in open session, had
listened for two hours to speeches!

. i.' j
of invitation from representative
citizens of Charlotte, Asheville and
Greensboro, and from the promises
it was more a question of deciding
upon a logical and central point
than one where hospitality would
be extended.

Institute
Last Friday, being "Rally day" was

a notable occasion at the county in-

stitute. At 10 a. m. the exercises
in the college chapel with a large
audience of teachers and people from
the town and county. The speakers
were Supt. R. M. . Ivins, Rev. R.

B. Grinnan, Rev. J. W. Moore, Rev. A.
I. Justice and McD. Ray. The ad-

dresses were much appreciated, ard
the kindly and encouraging words of
cdunsel and direction were very heli
ful to the teachers. All the minis-

ters who spoke had-taugh-t school at
some time i their lives, and hence
were in futy sympathy with the
teachers. Mr.Ray discussed the busi-

ness side of school administration,
showing how the school funds have
grown and salaries and school terms
have been doubled in this county in
recent years.

The ;"Rally day" exercises were
well received by the teachers, who
expressed themselves as being in-

spired to strive harder for the ideals
so 'strongly placed before them.

The second week of the institute
has been as successful a3 the first
The splendid attendance is expres-

sive of the interest shown in the work.
The program of studies "under con-

sideration . includes all subjects
taught in the public schools of North
Carolina. a fact which makes the
institute invaluable to all who expect
to teach for the rst time ns well as
a great Ijelp to experisnced teachers.

The examinations will be --held
Friday and Saturday of this week.

- Among our callers Wednesday
was John Irwin of ML Vernon, New
York. Jwhosemany Hendersonville
friends are always glad to see him.
For., forty-fiv- e years ; Ml Irwin has
been I coming t here ? regularly yS at
least 'Trace a year - and. generally

That we carry all kinds of purifying,
cleaning, and disinfecting articles.

Formaldehyde Fumigators 25c
Bed Bug Poisod 15 & 25c

:

tsdies and Mens Bedroom slippers 25c to 50c
- $K k Infants and childrens Barefoot sanilles" 15c to 50c
. ' ; '

, Iies and Mens: Barefoot sand
10 & li. vorsets new

S. JOrlNSTON

::? ; 321,Haiit St.

Bon Ami
Sal Soda, per lb
Box Potosh
Household Ammonia
Furniture Polish
International Lice Killer

Linon skirts latest style 75 to $1.25

fireat variety latest style 65c
,

Skirts 5Qc to $1.25
15c & 20c

oiyies ouc ot oc
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and Monday

and. MON DAY
;Good for, 10c with onedollar

you;
? i purchase or pver.
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A1GAIHS UNTE 'S

Near POSTOFFICE
Do not fai 1 to take advantage of the bargai n$

areffefing MONDAY
in vardk Calico all colors fbr"39a 10 yards figured lawn for 39c

in vards Canton flannel for 39c. ; GoooSapron ginghams al col. 4i-YVr- d

wideSercales for ' 9& .

' 44 inch white lawn at 10c
nch peAals md&iora

full ize 72x90 at 48cfaLace curtains 2 1- -2 yds. long 39c ,

cpTa c?- -' spreads for.69c. ;: Ladies shirtwaists from 25c up TT AT "IT

. 11.
Pays $5.00

eringnumerousfcotlier bargains ior
URD A Y
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ut and bring with wmmMEmmSon:wis & Grown in Henderson County in: 1910 Decided
"by weight to be weighed on scales 'selected by

"The Undeselling Store y.-.- :

him. ;; tu'l -cHIcat5 for Standard Fashions ' - - -""twicer that it had to be shot. 3C
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